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As community attitudes change, healthcare costs and adverse events spiral, and
evidence accumulates, the healthcare system is steadily recognizing the importance of
moving towards more holistic and wellness-based models. Such models reduce costs
and lead to better therapeutic outcomes. The ‘ESSENCE of Health’ is the basis for the
Health Enhancement Program (HEP)1 taught as core curriculum for all medical students
at Monash University since 2002. This program has been found to significantly benefit
medical student’s wellbeing as well as teach important clinical skills and scientific
content. The ESSENCE of Health is outlined more fully in a book of the same name.2 3
It is an acronym which stands for:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Education
Stress management
Spirituality
Exercise
Nutrition
Connectedness
Environment

It forms a useful structure upon which educational, preventive and therapeutic
approaches can be built and is readily adaptable for health professionals, individuals
and public health campaigns. In ‘westernised’ cultures lifestyle-related illnesses
continue to be the major source of illness. Patterns of obesity, inactivity, drug use and
mental health are far from encouraging and the long-term impact of these may be far
greater than we predict.
Another important aspect of a holistic or wellness approach is to empower the patient
and their carers as much as possible. Empowerment, or becoming a more active
participant in our own health, accords with the majority of patient’s wishes and is
associated with better clinical and economic outcomes. For lifestyle interventions to be
optimally effective a structured and systematic approach needs to be used. All the
elements in the ESSENCE model is related to the others and they build synergistically.
Some brief comments about the relevance and application of each aspect will be made
below.
Education:
Education, in its broadest sense, is at the very core of healthcare for no condition could
be said to be adequately treated without being educated about relevant aspects of one’s
condition and its management. Thus education can include:
•

Knowledge about the condition and its management. This improves costeffectiveness, adjustment to the illness, self-empowerment and compliance, and
it decreases the need for medical services.4

•
•

•

Information on the effects of lifestyle factors on health and reducing or ceasing
relevant behaviours such as smoking or alcohol use.
Behaviour-change and self-mastery strategies are vital to activate that health
information. Simple information about the ill-effects of various cardiac riskfactors, for example, has little effect on reducing cardiac risk. If, however, this
information is supported by strategies that improve ‘control’ or ‘autonomy’ such
as stress management, behaviour change, self-mastery and motivational
strategies, then the information can be acted upon and health benefits follow.5 6
Education, in the conventional sense, is also protective for health and a lack of
formal education by itself is a risk factor for poor health.7

Stress management:
‘Stress’, for the sake of the model, covers mental health and the mind-body interaction.
In Ornish’s lifestyle program for heart disease and cancer, stress management was the
vital factor to ensure all the others.8 9 We well know that making healthy lifestyle change
while stressed or depressed is difficult if not impossible. Mental and emotional health is
important for everyone and not just those with significant mental illness. A wellness
model acknowledges that health is a continuum in which we draw arbitrary lines and
within which we move in one direction or another. Therefore, there are no people who
cannot benefit from applying positive mental health strategies. Mental health has a
profound and direct effect upon physical health and recovery from illness. To illustrate, it
is well known that depression is a major independent risk factor for heart disease10 but
less well known is that the addition of stress management plan to cardiac rehabilitation
nearly halves the number of ongoing cardiac events.11 Some of the more effective
programs reduce cardiac events by 74% over 5-year follow-up compared to usual care
alone. Our mental and emotional state also has profound effects on our immunity and
every other part of our bodies, even right down to the levels of our genes. So improving
mental health is important for quality of life, to facilitate other healthy lifestyle changes,
and for its direct benefits for health.
Spirituality:
‘Spirituality’ is not necessarily about being ‘religious’. In the ESSENCE model it relates
to ‘meaning’ or ‘purpose’ although it could obviously also relate to religion if that is where
a person searches for meaning. Each individual will explore and express it in a way
relevant to themselves and their cultural background whether it is through religion,
philosophy, science, altruism, creativity or environmentalism. The influence of spirituality
on health is not always easy to determine and yet evidence clearly points to it having an
important role in the prevention and management of a range of psychological and
physical illnesses12 13 as well as helping one to cope, especially with chronic and lifethreatening conditions.14 Many doctors do not feel that spirituality is the domain of the
medical practitioner despite the fact that approximately 80% of patients wish that doctors
would discuss it with them in a range of circumstances particularly for debilitating and
life-threatening illnesses.15 The sharp increase in youth suicide may be related to the
turning away from the search for meaning among young people.16 If doctors are to be
open to spiritual and religious issues being an important aspect of healthcare then
appropriate language, an attitude of cultural and religious tolerance, and appropriate
referral sources will be essential in underpinning that conversation.
Exercise:
There is so much said and written about the benefits of exercise in preventing and
managing any condition that it almost goes without saying. Obviously the type, duration

and intensity of exercise needs to be tailored to the individual’s needs, age, tastes and
abilities. Exercise in itself is a therapeutic tool17 and the lack of exercise ranks second to
smoking in being a cause of disability and death in Australia. 18 Regular exercise
reduces death rates from any cause.19 For example, it protects from heart disease20 21 22
due to improvements in blood lipids, thinning of the blood, reducing insulin resistance,
and improving blood pressure. It is central to preventing osteoporosis, diabetes,23 and a
range of cancers (including lung, colon, beast and probably prostate).24 25 26 27 If
someone gets cancer they are far less likely to die from it if they exercise regularly.
Exercise also has an important role in mental health for old and young, for example, in
helping to raise self-esteem, and prevent or treat depression28 and anxiety.29
Nutrition:
The predominance of unhealthy diet and obesity is escalating in Australia. Healthy
nutrition advice is more than a few guidelines about the amount of fat or salt to eat in the
diet. Food is a powerful medicine. A deficient diet is a major source of illness and
supplements are no replacement for a healthy diet. For example, beta-carotene or antioxidant supplements are probably not effective in the prevention of cancer30 whereas
beta-carotene or anti-oxidant-rich foods are.31 32 33 Specific foods can enhance immunity.
The lack of attention to diet in conventional healthcare may be a reflection of the lack of
content in most health practitioner training courses. Nevertheless, if the effects
attributable to healthy nutrition were attributable to a pharmaceutical then a doctor would
probably be negligent for not knowing all about it and prescribing it widely. A high intake
of fruit and vegetables, for example, is associated with half the incidence of cancer
according to a review of over 200 studies.34 Fibre is associated with a reduced risk of
bowel cancer35 particularly if that fibre has not been broken down by over-cooking.
Cruciferous, or ‘winter vegetables’ like cabbage, broccoli and brussel sprouts are
protective for bowel, lung, pancreas, breast and uterine tissue possibly because of
effects on the metabolism and excretion of oestrogens.36 The benefits of phytooestrogen and soy products are considerable for a range of uses such as the treatment
of symptoms associated with menopause37 38 or to improve memory.39 Fish oils are as
much medicinal as they are nutritional with benefits for blood lipids40 41 the prevention of
heart arrhythmias,42 43 the reduction of blood pressure,44 and the thinning of blood. They
are also now recognized as anti-depressants and help to protect joints from arthritis.
Connectedness:
‘Connectedness’ or social support is vitally important at any age or situation in life.
Connectedness at home and school are particularly important for adolescents45 to protect
from depression, suicide, drug and alcohol abuse, teen pregnancy, crime and violence.
Interestingly, contact between adolescents and adults is especially important at specific
times of the day like meal times and when the adolescent arrives home from school.
Social isolation has been shown to predispose to heart disease, cancer, depression,
hypertension, arthritis, schizophrenia, TB and overall mortality.46 All-cause mortality in
socially isolated males was 2 to 3 times higher and in women were 1.5 times higher over
12 years follow-up.47 With regard to heart disease, socioeconomic and occupational
factors are independent risk factors48 49 but even when a person has well-established
heart disease social support has a profound effect on recovery. For example, there was a
fourfold increased in death rate following heart attack if the person is socially isolated and
experienced high levels of stress.50 Those over 65 years of age were 3-times more likely
to die post-heart attack if they had poor social support as measured by the simple question
which was, “can you count on anyone to provide you with emotional support (talking over
problems or helping you to make a difficult decision)?”51 So connectedness has an

important role to play in the prevention and management of any disease at any part of the
life-cycle and health practitioners have a significant part to play in providing that support or
helping to encourage a patient’s seeking of it.
Environment:
Environment means much more than avoiding pollution in the air, water or earth, as
important as they are. It also includes the number and types of chemicals we expose
ourselves to, domestically and occupationally. It includes the radiation we are exposed
to52 and the social and sensory environment we make for ourselves. An overly noisy
environment is associated with poorer health and higher stress.53 Regular moderate
doses of sunlight helps to reduce the incidence of a range of illnesses including
depression, heart disease, a number of cancers (including melanoma), multiple sclerosis
and osteoporosis to name a few.54 Global warming has implications for many mosquito
born diseases.55 Effects upon biodiversity have implications for other species, foodsources and sustainability which are yet to be fully felt.56 Obviously health practitioners
cannot intervene on all these fronts but nevertheless can help to give some practical
advice about many environmental issues as well as being community advocates, policy
makers or researchers. We can be more conscious of the environment we make for
ourselves and we can vote accordingly.
Using ESSENCE in practice:
The ESSENCE model is designed to give a structure to lifestyle and holistic
management. Without structure it is often difficult to set systematic, specific and
achievable goals. Often it is good to work on one goal at a time and as individual
behaviours become established then to move on to the next goal according to motivation
and priorities. Many of the aspects of ESSENCE, such as making healthy dietary
changes, may well need the support and engagement of others such as family members
and friends.
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The Essence of Health book. Read 5 reviews from the world's largest community for readers. Startlingly simple but deeply powerful, this
manual for a heal...Â Startlingly simple but deeply powerful, this manual for a healthier, happier, and calmer life shows that
wellnessâ€”not illnessâ€”is the essence of managing health. By bringing together the best of evidence-based, holistic medicine, the
guide presents a program that can be used in daily life. The seven crucial pillars of well-being revealed in the book are drawn from the
best Startlingly simple but deeply powerful, this manual for a healthier, happier, and calmer life shows that wellnessâ€”not illnessâ€”is
the essence of managing health. My girlfriend and i visited essence of health on one of the last days of a month in south east Asia. We
had had a lovely time but needed some revival and energy boost before going home. Dominique who did the massage and acupuncture
for us was a very warm and welcoming person as was his partner Brigitte.Â Essence of health really provided that extra insight. Felt
amazing afterwards. Totally recharged. The Essence of Health is a book you won't want to part with as it may and does come in handy
on any given day. In "plain english" it backs up its statements with research without losing the reader in academic language. It gives
YOU the tools and knowledge to make GREAT CHOICES to look after YOUR HEALTH. Read more. One person found this helpful.Â
Very accessible, understandable read for the average person, taking a wholistic approach to health. Read more. One person found this
helpful.

The Essence of Health was born out of finding a way of living that I believe nature intended us to live, a pure and natural life, or at least
as close to it as possible, whilst still embracing a modern lifestyle. My mission is to inspire people to embrace natural, healthy habits so
that they can live a longer, more fulfilling life. Explore the pages to find out how I can help improve your nutrition, and help to relieve the
stresses from your life through massage and lifestyle interventions. Whether you choose a 1 hour massage, a day workshop or a
weekend (or longer) retreat, my mission will en Essence of Health (Restore Health, Magicka and Stamina). Mountain Flower,
Columbine, Bugloss. Ladyâ€™s Smock, Columbine, Bugloss. Essence of Spell Power (Major Sorcery, Major Prophecy, and Restore
Magicka). Ladyâ€™s Smock, Water Hyacinth, Corn Flower. Ladyâ€™s Smock, Corn Flower, Namiraâ€™s Rot. Essence of Weapon
Power (Major Brutality, Major Savagery, and Restore Stamina).Â Essence of Weapon Critical (Major Savagery, Restore Health and
Stamina). Dragonthorn, Water Hyacinth, Mountain Flower. Dragonthorn, Water Hyacinth, Columbine. (Honorable Mention) Essence of
Immovability (Unstoppable, Restore Health and Magicka/Stamina). (Stamina Version) Namiraâ€™s Rot, Columbine, Mountain Flower.
(Magicka Version) Namiraâ€™s Rot, Columbine, Bugloss. The Essence of Health is a book you won't want to part with as it may and
does come in handy on any given day. In "plain english" it backs up its statements with research without losing the reader in academic
language. It gives YOU the tools and knowledge to make GREAT CHOICES to look after YOUR HEALTH. Read more. One person
found this helpful.Â Very accessible, understandable read for the average person, taking a wholistic approach to health. Read more.
One person found this helpful.

